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Lvcuttf yilorc the husqneuanua Items of
Interest In and Around tbe Il rough

ricked up by tbe luMA- -

ceneer Reporter.
'Squho Grier had before him Ben

jamin Stipe, charged with the theft of $180
by Charles Eckert. The alleged robbery
was committed last February while both
wore inmates of a boarding houee kept by
Mr. John Bartch, at the cornar of Cherry
.street and Lancaster avenue. A warrant
for Stipe's arrest had been' issued as soon
as the lobbery had been discovered, but he
becoming frightened had left the town.
Yesterday he was captured in this place
and brought to trial. The plaintiff did
not show by any witness that he really
had such a sum of money in his own pos-

session, much less prove the defendant the
thief. Mos.t of those who heard the case of
believe young Stipo innocent, and do not as
think Eckert possessed the sum of money
he alleges to have been stolen. The justice
took tbe same view of the matter and dis-

charged the accused from custody,
unvlus Accident.

Several little boys got into a wagon on
Locust street ycsteiday, the driver having
kindly cfTercd to give them a ride into the
'mtiti.. In front of tiio residence of
Mr. li. F. Diaii the horce started into a
cudden trot, the movement causing one
of the little fellow?, named Frank White,
to fall over the iear end of the wagon
to the ground. His collar bone was broken
on the light tide of the body and other be
injuries received, though of a slight nature.
Tho young sufferer, who is only six years
of age, was takcu to his fathci's residence
on Locust stiott, wheio ho was attended
by a physician. Ho icslcd well last night
and is now progressing sis favorably as
could be expeoted under the circumstan-
ces.

Ctikti IValu
Tho cake walk which will be hold to- -

night in the nimory by the uongtegation
el Mt. Ztou A. M. E. ehuich will be a
grand aiJV.ii. There was plenty of fun for
thee who attended the last walk, which was
given by the sstsne congiegation, and this
one will doubtless not he behind it in this
lcspect Some paiticular featuie will be
uuloldctl to night, about which there ap-

pears to be considerable mystery.
I'ullco Cases.

Airs. Mattio Day, charged by Mrs. Ade
laidc Roland with abusing her by apply-
ing to her foul epithets, appeared betore
'Squire Giier last evening. As the plain-ti- n

could not make out a case against
her he wu. discharged, the foimer being
tsaridkd with Use costs of the suit.

James Fuilej, in default of bail, was
this morning committed to the county
prison by 'Squire Giior to await his trial
at court, charged by his. wife with com
mittiisg nn assault and battery upon her.

l'erstinal.
Mhs Annio F.isitrgavoa pleasant even- -

nijr sociable sit the residence of her father,
Mi. Wm. B, Fasig, on Locust strcot, last
cveninc. A large number of guestb weio
present.

ltcv.A'. S. Gerhart, on Cherry street, is
entertaining Mate superintendent of public
inst melton, Dr. E. E. llijliee. during his
May in town.

Mrs. Isaiah Sueath, of New. Ilivdu,
Conn., is visiting her father-in-la- Mr.
Jacob Sueath.

Mi.s.s Anuio Gcll. late a guest of Miss
Manio SLomie.r, o:i Front street, returned
to her home in I'hiiadclphia last evpu
ing.

I.litie Local.
The aesthetic biicabrac festival of St.

Paul':; l. E chinch will ba held this "evening in the L tns club room, on Third
Mrect Thcie will be elug.iut refreshments
ter tic hungiy and pl-u- ty of social amuse-
ments for those socially inclined. All are
oMidially imittd to all-m- l. Admission
i'ice.

Sovcral initiations el new members will
doubtless be made sit to night's meeting
oi (.-ceo- tube" No. 11, 1. O. of R. M.
Listen for the yells of simony of the ter-ti- n

ed victims.
Maiket was dull this inoruiuir. Buyers

su.d solleis woie scarce, likewise all kinds
os" produce. About 80 cants were received
fiom the seutal of transient market
Malls.

OOOIST OF CilMJUON PI.KAS.

A Case 1'liat Suddenly Went Off.
J

iSlKOISi: .TUDOR LIVINGSTON.

Hcniy S. Hcrr vs. James Keemer, scire
facias on a mechanic's lien, to lecover

1,31)0, allcgcil to be luo as a balance of
debt cicated. In November, 1876, the
ll..:ntift"sillcges, he made a contract with
defemsant and built for bim a brick ware-
house, on laud which defendant then
claimed as his own, iu the village of West
Willow; pljiutiiT leceived of Michael
Ilaruish, as agent of Keeiner, the sum of

1,000 on account. This case was in the
Kiipreme coutt, and the former plea was
withdisiwn; after considerable testimony
had been taken it was discovered that no
new pica had becu entered. Tho defend-
ant lefuseu to plead, whereupon a juror
was withdrawn anil the cause went off.

Solomon S Martin vs. Samuel E.
Riuck, sciio facias cur mechanics lien.
Tlia plaintiff lesidea in New Holland, and
is a enptuter. Ho biiugs thi3 suit to
ice ver the Kim of 230.18 alleged to be
duo !! the election of a house for the
defendant at Grccnbank, East Earl
township in 1830. Ho was employed
under a contract as he alleges, to build the
hoiiho for 973. Tho defendant, however,
marie some changes in the plan ami plain-
tiff told him that the house could not be
constructed for the amount. Tho defeud
ant, as alleged, ordered him to go on with
the work and he would be paid the cost.
Ho refused to pay the balance and the
suit was brought. Tho defense ad-

mitted that the woik had been done
and that they had made some suggestions
in legard to changes after the contract had
been entered into, agreeing to pay what
they were worth ; plaintiff during that
time said nothing about the . contract
being voided ; defendant thinks ho has
paid all the v.ork is woith, and proceeded
to call witnesses to prove that the plaintiff
told him how much the alteration would
cost and ho gsiv him liguios entirely too
low. The jury rendered si verdict in favor
of defendant.
iikforr .irnrsr. Patterson.

In the case of Barbara Shorr, executrix
of Elizabeth Sherr, deceased, vs. Martin
Sheir, the plaintiff in rebuttal this morn-
ing called witnesses to contradict Martin
Slscrr sis to his allegation that a new
agreement had been entered into between
plaintiff and himself after the death of
Elizabeth Sherr. Tho jury rendered a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for

110.01.
In the cas 01 the Davis sewing machine

company of Watertown, New York, vs.
John Shillow, a verdict was taken in favor
of the plaintiff for 2,1G3.C2.

Mayor's Court.
Theis- - weio nineteen customers in the

lock up last night, one of whom was sent
to the work house for thirty days, one
drunken and disorderly discharged on
payment of costs, and fourteen lodgers
discharged. Henry Lee, Wm. Nauman,
suiu Joe. Hinder made thcro escape by
breaking out of their cell as elsewhere re-

ported.

raid ufl.
A largo number of men who have been

employed on the new branch of the Penn-
sylvania railroad were paid off by an
officer of the company, who o ime up on
Niagara express this forenoon. Thoy have
been discharged, the work having been
complete:!.

A NEW VOSTOF1T1CE.

LAXCASTEK OAILY JKTEMJ&ECER TTJTjraDAARlL 26, 1883.

Kepler's Mew Unilding to be Leased.
A contract has been made between the

postofflce authorities at Washington and
Mr. A. C. Kepler by which the latter ia to
construct his now building on the site of
the old Black Horse hotel, North Qsieen
street, so as to fie the first floor for a post-offic- e.

Tho present postoffice is entirely
too small and is in many respects iucon
venient, and for some time past PostmaE-te- r

Marshall has been looking out for
larger and more comfortable quarters. As
tbe prospect of getting a new
government building here is by no
means brilliant, Mr. Marshall has
done ths naxt best thing hu has
urged on tbe department the necessity of
more room and the propriety of closing a
contract with Mr. Eepler to furnish it.
Last evening a telegram was received
from the department by Postmaster Mar-
shall announcing that the first?, floor

Mr. Kepler's building would be 'leased
a postoffice as soon as it can be fitted up.

The new office will be more thau twice as
large as the old one and superior in every
way. It will be 3G feet in width and 115
feet deep. Tho front will be almost
wholly of Ficnch plate glass, vith
two front doors and four front windows,
and above the doors and windows .will be
transoms of stained glass. Tho mail bags
will be received and delivered from the
rear of the building, via Market
street. The interior will be fitted up
with all the conveniences of firft-cla- ss

postofficcs. A largely in ci cased
number of boxes with the Yalo lock will

put in, and the office will be so arrang-
ed that box renters can call at the ollico at
any hour of day or night and get their
mails. It is expected the now premises
will be occupied about the first of Saptein-be- r

next.

JOKOUS UKAVVK.

For May Adjourned Quarter KofbIouh.
Tills ufternoon the jury commissioners.

Judge Livingston and Sheriff High drew the
following naines ter a Quarter Sessions juiy
on Monday, Way 23 s

KUwood fctubhs, larnicr, Drumore.
Amoa II. Martin, tanner. Brecknock.
II. K. Giotr, carpenter. 9th ward. cltv.
Levi U. Nissley, miller, E. uoncgal.
James GUI. painter. Paradise.
.lolin II. Bowman, painter, 2d ward, city.
A. C. Barr, clerk, 5th ward, city.
Uriah Haines, larmer, E. Karl.
G. W. Gardner, coachmakcr, Kllzahctlito n.
John It. Nissley. lanner. E. Donegal.
Jacob M. Chillis, clerk, 4th ward, city.
Christian Johns, tanner, K. Cocalieo.
Jenai B. SMehman. tobacco dealer, W. Henip-flel-

Abram Forney, lanner, V. Donegal.
Samuel P. Graver, plumber. Columbia.
John J Uecso. carpenter. V. Lampeter.
K. A. smith, coal dealer, 4th ward. city.
Lewis H. Llnvillo, farmer, Sadsbury.
Jacob t Hants:, coal dealer, 7tli waid, oil v.
Jacob Ilrubaker, tanner, K. Ileinpllcld.
Win. A. Paxton, fanner. Little Britain.
John 11. Clemens, carpenter, (ith want, city.
Frederick Hester, restaurant. E. Donegal.
Abram Nfeslcy, Jr.. larmer, W. Donegal.
Joseph Kiinpp, clerk, Columbia.
I). 11. Shiller, jeweler, Brecknock. ItJohn L. Patterson, lanner, Fulton.
15. r . Urban, drr.cgtsi. 4th ward, cltv.
A. F blayimtkcr, Justice, Salisbury.
Geo. S. Manner, curri r, 3 l ward, city.
A. G. Smoker, gentleman, Eari.
Jacob licrtsli, trader. Oth ward, city.
Henry F. Harunan. lime. K. Lampeter.
A. II. ltetdenbr.ch. justice. Warwick.
Wm. II. Bunii, merchant, fcalisbury.
Isaac M. Cover, Mason, Itanho.
A. 15. Avres, assessor. Salisbury.
15. A. DonavoD, laborer, Manbeim.
M. M. Kendig, cabinetmaker, ConoMojra
John J. Evans, larmer, W. Lampeter.
II. C. ulbhlc, justice, Manhetrn bor.
Peter C. Ilillur, Nurseryman, Concstoga.
Israel Kurtz, genlli'Uian, Eplnuta.
( Ji'orge LciUey, printer, Dili ward, c ity
II A. Unities, shoemaker, E. Donegal.
John May, merchant, 3d war.!, city.
Aldus Le maid, farmer, W. Hemptle'd
Augustus Kragcr, painter, Adamstown.

Xlio Koto Automatic Ifr.iUo.
On Saturday last articles of incorpora-

tion were granted, in Obio, incorporatiig
The Roto automatic brae company

with a capital of $3,000,000." Tho brak.--,

which was invented by Mr. Rote, of this
city, has been very fully described in these
columns, and will probably at no distant
day com"-- into universal use. Tho charter
obtained is a very liberal one, giviug the
company the right.not only to manufacture
the brake, but to do almost everything
else if they Iiavo a mind to. Lancaster
parties own about two-third- s of the patent,
and have a controlling interest iu the
stock.

Ticket Scalpels Arrested.
A number of young men aio following

the Forepaugh show scalping tickets.
Thoy purchase them from the agents and
then sell them at an advanced piico. Yes
terday four of thoFO men were arrested on
complaint of the management of the show,
but were quickly discharged as thcro was
nothing to hold them. Although the
showmen complain of this business they
aUow it to be carried out by their owu
inon. .

Leg Ilrokcn.
A dispatch received hero fctates that

John Wyncopp. a horseman, had his leg
brqkeu iu Harrisburg this rnorniug. The
injured man is a resident of Chambers-burg- ,

but is in the employ of Daniel Lo-

gan, for whom he was bringing a car load
of horses to this city. How the accident
occurred is not known. Tho horses ar-

rived hero at noon and Logan has gono-t- e

Harrisburg to look after Wyncopp.

The Now Military Uompauy.
Tho persons who are organizing the new

military have received notice that an offi-

cer under the adjutant general will be
here next week to swear in the members
of the company.

AniuHtu6n:n.
Minnie Jfauk. Tho Minnie Hank concert

which will be given In the opera this evening
promises to be well attended. Tho ability oi
Mad. Hank as a prima donna of Exquisite
vocal culture and power Is well known, and
her Hlnglnc is most enjoyable. In the selec-
tions lrom "Carmen," which has been her
tavorlta on the stage, she will be heard to the
best advantage. The concert this evening will
undoubtedly be tbe musical event et the sea-
son, anil the fisctjthat a spcc'al featured the
occasion Is the varied programme will give an
opportunity to the audience to hear the prima
donna in a line selection of music. The In-
dianapolis Journal icmarks v the company is
the best and most artistic organization on the
road."

tlVKVJA.1. ItOTJVJSH.

now to secure Health.
t seems strange that nnv one will butter

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

or ISI.OOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
liertncL health to the physical organization. It
IS indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
hike, and has proven itself to be the best
RI.OOD rUIUFIEK ever discovered, cllcet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, iiala-rla- s

all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition et the lllood. River, Rid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
met its as a h(llh renowcr, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint ia
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and tier
vons system.

... KER'S RAIN RANACKA cures a pain In
man ami beast. 'or use externally and inter
natly.

RED HORSE POWDERS euro till diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. maySl-- S

Forsalo at II. 11. Cochran's" drag store i:s7

North Qneon street
HCiiry'" iarbollc .Salve.

Tho be-j- t Salvo In the world for cuts.bi iitae- -

sores, ulcer?, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hand!?, chilblains, corns and all kinds et bkiu
eruptloiH, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hknuv'b Caebolio Salvk, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Pxieo '.

cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 17 North Queen street. iny29-- 4
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XJCW ABTJEBTI&JEJUEA'TB.

DURING THE COOL DAYS
before warm weather comes there are two points of interest to
the men with incomplete wardrobes.

First --Light Overcoats. We have a stock which we think nearly
perfect. Superior cut, finish and material, with lowprices,
have caused us to sell more of them this spring than ever
before.

SEcoND--Custom-m- ade Clothing. Our special suits to order at
$18 to $25 are in quick demand. Early orders get best
attention.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market,..

SV.BCX.1C JfOTICES.
"LUKOd convulsed by eougli e.in be .v.otliwl

with Halo's Honey el Iforehouiul and Tar.
Pike's Toothache jropscurcin one.uiiuuto.

nZS Iwdeod&w

"Kougii on ItatB.'"
Clears out rat, mice, roachea.llies, ants, bed-bug-

skunks, chipmunks, gophrn. 13c. Drug-
gists.

Fok Lame Hack, &we or Chest u&o tiili-LOH- 'S

POROUS :PLASTEl:. Piicc, 23 cents.
Sold by H. ll.Cofhnm.rJTaiitli:?) Koitli Queen
treet. Lancaster. teblteodti

Tho worst forms el liver disease em nl by
Simmons Liver Regulator.

U. s. District Attorney SpcHlsi.
Col. II. Walteis, U. S. District Atlonioy,

Kansas City, Mo., authorizes too tollowing
statements "Samaritan Tfervtnc cured m

niece el spasms." GetstldiuggNts. Jl.&s.

Goto II. IS. Uocnmuv dru --iiiii' 10. Mrs.
lYcciitRii'i "'cw Tf(ittC7wl Pile, for bright-luos.md- i

inability oS eolor. aii- - usietiualeil.
t;o!" r tiom s! to 5 pounds, llieetl 11s in

Price. 15 cent-'- .

3"rwtN'i'Ai.k-Knojil)i-: Swavnk To Whom
May Concern: Itching Piled is one of the

most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether hpisilm
sillllcted by observing the lolloping Siinp-tnm- s

: Intense itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm.', It seems r.s if pin worms woie
crawling in or about the lectum. Small lmii)
sometimes lorm. Tho private pirts are often
atrccted. The more you scratch tbe worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super
lor to any article In the market, J guur.tnleo it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

1

rSigned, 1I.SWAYNE..M. 1).
I r. Svsiy ne'a Ointment is ulaoa plcaT.xnt and

eilective cure lor letter, Itch, salt rlicn m, i

baiter's itch, pimple", and all c.ily.
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, fcold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor fiOct.
(in"e. stamps), 3 boxes, Jl.2i. Addre-- ., !r
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

A9 Diamond Dyes aw p.'iten and o
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use, them.
Equally good lor dark or light color . Klcent".

I

The line malaiial nnthlot: -- t" adveiti-.1-nient- ot

Minmnns l.lver Regulator.

A couirii. i.oii o- - ir.-.u- i on- - . dj
slopped. .Vegiect tre iiniimy imitd if

I.'ing Disease or Co-- i 1!i:m:.h..
Rrov.!i't i.roneh'al Tio.-Ij.-- o not ;!-- ,'

the iloraacli Uku cough :'yru) a .1 linU.- - 1 .

but actdiscetlyon tSietn.'wied :n U ,a!t.i., ':;.
liritatlon, give leltel In Rsnu. :i::ii
Coughs, Catarrh, and the 'i'lisoat T.-.)ii-

which Singers and Publlcapeakes iresul: t
to. For tliiity year Drown' I'roanriil
Tioc'ies have been rorommemn b.v j.'iy .

cian ai.d alwsvys tfiJv porte.st s.ist-:-ic!;-

llsivlng Ihjkii Je-t- ed by wide an.l coiv "it iw
for nearly :.n entire generation, t'i- - :. e ri
tained we) iiu riled ninkumonu l te fev.-i5.i-

remedies 01 tlm a:t-- . oid at i". .. iil-- : ' .

evei ulle.ro v I ("1 ' ' V

Skin IJlKPAPPH.

"Swuyno's Ointment" ) Cures the mo-- invet-"Swayne- '8

Ointment"
"Swavne's Ointment" elate tases of -- lsln dis

hwavno's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" ease- -, pneh 11s te'.'.i-r- .

Swayne's Ointment" salt iheuin.scald hcail,"Swayne'a Ointment"
"Swayne's ointmen J battel's itch ioivs, ell
"Swavne's Ointmen cue-tv- . scaly. Itching,".Swavne's Ointment
".Swavne's Ointment' "I skin eitiptions. and
Swayne's Ointment" teaL com- -swayne s uimincni-"Swayne'-

Ointment' tint, itching pin- -.m.'Swayne's lol,. . ir, ,.,,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) J
"Swayne's Ointment" no mattei ho til si

"Swayne's tiinlment" ) nato or long st'.ndiii'.;.
Ask for it and use no olliei. It CUt:hw3

where all else tails. Sold b all druggisla,

A Couch, Cold or feoreTliroHt
Requires immediate! attention. A neglect

the lungs and an incurable diea;-- i ts
I

often the result. "DR. COM-POUN-

SYRUP W1I.D CHERRY " cure 1 he
most severe coughs and colds, actsdliectty on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies fh'j blood,
and lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, illsthetiestienicdy
over discovered. Price 2.r cents and fl pir
bottle The large size is tr.e most ei onnt'.ical
Sold by all best druggist. !' ' Al-- V ' A-- .

.

Ye afflicted why sulb-- r longer lrom
Hay Fever and Cold in I'csd when si

sure euro can be had in Rly-- .' Cieim Rutin '
Price M cents.

Apply into noirtrtM villi llltto linger.
For three winteis I have beeu atllieted n iih

Catarrh and cold in the head. L:e.t winter I
used Ely's Cream Halm, Jt nccnmpli-dic- all
that was represented. T. F JUCoiiMitn,
(Judge Common Plea") Elizabeth, N. J.. Aug.
Si, 1SS0.

Chronic Crtarrh. 1 have snlVeicd lei years
from chronic Catarih. Six weeks ano I wa
induced to try Ely's Cream Ralm. Kclie! n:n
instantaneous, and continued use lias

in an almost complcto cure. S. 11". Gieene,
Rook-kcepe- r, Ofllco N. Y, Catsklll & AS liens
Steamboat Co. Catskill, N. Y Dee. 27, lSu.

KESCIUSU ntO.1t OKA I H .

TlielollowingstatcmeiiUst Willi.ini t. Cough
in.ot Somcrville, Mas-- ., ij soreintiikable mat

we beg toask ter it the attention et our load
ers. Ho says : "In tha tall of 137i;i was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lunga, followed
by a severe cough. I oen began lo Io-- inv
appetite and eh. 1 iw so weak at one time
1 hall could not leave my bed. In the sum
mer el 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whtlciherethodoctois said I had a hole in
my left lung as big a, a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollar In doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a repoi t
went around that I was ib-a- I e up hone
but ii lrlend told mo et OB. WM. HALL'S
KA1SAM FOK T1IL l.CNOS. 1 luighe at
my friends, thinking my u incurable, but 1

gnta hi ttlo lo satisly thein, w hen to my. sm-pile- n

tl gratification, I commenced to feci
better My hope, once dei.d, began to revive,
and l' lay I reel tn better spuits than I have
the past three yeais.

" 1 wiitethis hoping you wKl publish It, to
lh:itt'ery emealltlcted with Dieajcd Lnng-vi- V

belni'.iiccd to take I) It. V.M. HALL'S
BALSAM HHtTIIKLUNUS'inilbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN B-- S CUBED. I

have taken two bottle and can positively paj
that It ha done me move good than all the
other medicines 1 have tukeu since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
pearcu and 1 snail soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H. K- - Cochrau, 137 North Oueen street

PHILADELPHIA.

" Dr. Ilenson'ri Celeiy audUhamomlle Pills
lor the cine of Neuralgia are a enccess." Dr.
G. P. Holiiiau, Chri-.tianbur- Vu. 50e. at drug
gists.

" .11 sfiin uhich Jiasbeen covered with scaly
.'.ores, has become clean, xlnooth and sojlasa
latin's. 1Tj handi were covered trith little dry
scabs. 2'hey have diwppcni cd and lam betlct

than I have been for twenty years, using Dr.
J!eiison'sSl:inCitre.n. Noble. Selma, N.
C. J ulv :;. IS:-.:- . w

For. "chills, lever, ague, and' weakness. Col-dd- i's

Liquid Deer Tonic. Colden's ; take no
other. Ut Drnga'-'tJ- . siSHwileod&w

Proof Positive.
Wo have the most positive stud convincing

liioof thtit Thomas' Eclectnc Oil isamostef-lectu- il

specitlc ter liniUly pain. lncas?sof
rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re-

lief. For sale hy II. IS. Cochran, druggist. 1J7

and 1J North Queen stieat.

MUlJtT.lOJi.S.

Hkrciiuuiotu Nor.nKcic On tiio Mth inst.,
at the psirsonngo et St. Marw'H Church, by the
Rev. Dr. J. McOuil.igti. Mr.Jacob Heichc!-10II- 1

10 --Mi-s Marv C. Norhcclc. both et Ibis
city.

HISS. TS.IH.

Wit:iisi:. In tl.ii clly,-- on Apiil .'.'., 1S5J,
Krancis Witn.er, aged var-j- , 11 mniiltinand
.'day--- .

Th". rnlaliifT ami 1: lends et the family are
respce.lull; inviled toatlendthc luncralirom
tiio residence of hl.i biotlier-in-law- , 15. F.
Myer.--, No. l.'l Hmh Mreet, on Friday atter-1.00- 11

at - o'elcei: Interment at Lancaster
ccinetciy. " a2T2L a

M illisr Api 11 3, 1S3J. In Wm w ick, I.aucas ater countj--, Pa., Henry Miller, aged years,
month and 17 day.".
Tho relatives sind iiiumlj el the family me

icspet fully invited to at tend the funeral lrom
his late rebidence, on Friday attcrnoon at 2
o'cloc);, Services and Intermcntat New Havi n
c.hurcli at 2J o'clock.

Kocu. In this city, on thu slillh Inst.. Jennie
;.., daughter el Ficclerielc and Annie Koch,
siyed seven months.

A light is lrom our household gone,
A voice we loved is .stilled,

A pi ice is vacant 011 o-i- r rth

Which never can be tilled.
The relatives and fi iei.da of the family are

Invited to attend the funeral.
tioni the letiilence. i.i her patents, Rltnei- -j

il!c, 1 11 catuiday alt moon at lJt-Vlock- . In-- 1

teiuienlatist. tloseph's cemetery. a2f-- 2t

"!hM-t:i,A- V- fhN.NNVI.VAMA UltJAKS
i"" 1'iMri'iCK at

it MITMAX'.S I.U."W KKOST CIG VK
Sfd'Sh

UrANVKO-- A (1AKIUAUK TKIMMKK.
Hi Also, Kinislier iu Ssndtli Shop. Apply

to (JOOUNU DUOS., Carrl-nr- Manutaetuiers,
iSiVStd Wiliulngton. De'.

qnvo JSA1.I. llANil.AlAnK HAVANA
1 cigai clear Havana tillers, forr. els., at

'1 M I'MA.N'i- - 1.1. ROW FRONT CIGAR

I 'OUSALi. Oil!- - !'. A FliAAli: HU 11.11- -
1 ii.L' 20 M'l wide mid ITS feel long, one side
silais an.! t et ihe inotgl'is'. Al-- peifcct
llatcii-- r; e,ip.ielt,,.2Se1f-- . Apply at

niW 1" KANT W A IjN U 1" TRKKT.

kaii"!!-- a mid. to work iniiik!;Rrhen. Apply at
JOHN COPLAND'S RKSTAURANT.

11 orlh Queen Street.

i'.OJS!S. S'l.tCK.(1 TAXIDKRMISq'.
I'm!-- , a'lTi Animals "lulled to order,
liiidsand A.11111.1- I- tol -- ale.

No. 1.'. lT CKRMAN ST.

"TAC!IltN:i,rs HAJi't'Ki! AX

Ri.ICKRNDKtiKKirs

12S N'oith Water tieel.

t 11: U l'ACKAlih. I'AtCVVAM) I'iVrS.K-TAIXMEN- T

to be given by
KUI. ION HOMK.KO. Sit. AT OH D FKM.OWS

HALL,,
THURSDAY, APRIL 2C, 183.

Tlirc; valuable prizes will be given away. It

J i. O. K Allrt'.KV I.ODSJt, NO. 242
1. i inal action will be held on the proposed
.niendincnts to Ry-La- Friday evening,
April 27. Kveiy uiember is requested to be
picsent. Ry order elg. ciias. sn aui:, S". u.

L. R.vthvos, Secretary. It
"vroTusvsis iik!(t;i;t oivkn that as
JlS application ter 11 1 barter will be made to
the Coutl et Counno'i Pleas of Lancaster
(oiinly, to incorporate :i number or citizens el
I'enn-vlvsnil- si. in sin association to be known
.vt She "Lenlonville Cornet. iland."

R. F. KSHLEMAK,
:i,ri 3tTh Attorney ter Applicants.

t;i)K SAI.K OK iCtfNT A NEWtHKKK.
i s'ory Brick Houie, with back bnlldlng.

on West Chestnut stieet. two doors west et
Maiy; has all the modern improvements; hot
and cold water, bath tub. heater, etc. Apply
to A. S. KKKOIKU. et. ;daihnll ft Bengier,
.Vs '.land It bout h Queen Street. a2C-tl- d

SAlK-ll- N SATUKBAT, Al'KIL1)UltI,Ii: will beoldat public sale at Stew-
art's Lancaster Stock Yanls, one carload et
WKSTMOKKLAND COUNTY COWS AND

STOCK HULLS.
Some et the cowj aie fresh and oomo are
springing. Sale to commence "at 1 o'clock,
li.irp
a32t FliAXK McCLAIX.

ijMit niOST ejOJUIONSEATOl1 CANUKK
Is on tha margin of the lower Up.

Hero it is first noticed, either as an excoria
tion or fissure, with thickened edge, tunning
across the lip lrom botore backwards, or nq a
hypertrophy et a line el papilla? along the
niaigin et the mucous membrane, close up to
the skin. Cancers and tumors en ted without
pain, or using the knite by

II. I). LONGAKEB.M. D.
Ofticc i:'. :ast Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

am ushMsyia.

PUWOS OI'ERA HOUSE

Thursday Evening, April 26th.
ONLY AVPKAUANCE OF

IIIIIE IAuX
Tho Celebrated prima donnaot

Her Majesty's Opera Company,
Together with licr Grand Concert and Opera

Company, bIng assisted by the celebrated
pianist and com poser.

W. '0:vSTASTIXE STERNB0RG.
Mile l'auiin Sail, Contralto: Sipnor Monte

Kiifio. To-jor- ; Mi. U. Gottschalk, Uaritone.
i i'nit. Misccllaucono programme,

ii Pait. - from Grand Opera in costume.

ARti., Tiiail. II auk's greatest part.
ADMISSION. - - l ea 73 and50 CENTS.

- - 1..
Sale of Seats betrin-- i lion flay morning at

Opera House OlUce. a2l.5til
l

SEWNDED"rTrON.
THURSDAY BVBNINQ APBIIt'2e. 18B8.

ERIN GO BBAGH.

SESSION OF THE IRISH CONVENTION.

To Days Dellberatlotoi of tbe Delecates
ISrs. Parnell Appears in the Conven-

tion Amldit Tamuituoua
Applause.

Puiladelphia, April 2C Delegates to
the Irish national convention gathered
slowly this morning, and showed marks of
fatigue from yesterday's long session. As
the delegates from all raputablo Irish
organizations in accord with the
Dnblin platform were entitled to seats,
both the portion reserved for delegates
and the galleries were crowded, to-da- y

being evidently considered the great day
of tbe convention.

Shortly before twelve o'clock Mrs. Par
nell entered, escorted by Mr. Alexander
Sullivan, of Chicago, who introduced her
amid tremendous applause.

Id Session.
At 12 o'clock Mr. Sullivan, who is a

brilliant young lawyer of Chicago, at the
request of a committee of seven and in
porsuance of an official call, called the
body to order. He made a feeling address a
in which he invoked the " Almighty God
that the proceedings of the convention
might be characterized by wisdom, tolera-
tion and prudence, that they may resnlt
in that actual unity which alone will in-

sure substantial progress in securing jus-tic- o

for Ireland."
Kulca Adopted.

Rev. Morris J. Doruey, of Chicago, was
chosen temporary chairman without a
dissenting vote, though a delegate, amid
hisses, declared that " the thing was set
up." On taking the chair Father Dor-n-ey

made some appropriate remarks,
at the conclusion of which Dr. O'Reilly,
of Detroit, presented a set of
mles providing that no delegate shall
speak twice on the same subject, and that
no debate shall be in order on any subject
not included in the call for tbe convention.
Dr. O'Reilly immediately moved the pre-
vious question on adoption of rules and
several angry protests arose, delegates
declaring they would not he gagged. Con-
siderable opposition was manifested to the
rules, but after some confusion, a veto
was taken and they wore declared adopt --

ed.
Adjourned Until 4:30.

After naming four secretaries and ap-

pointing a committee on credentials the
convention took a 1 ecess of ten minutes.
Upon at 1:30 the privileges
of the lloor were accorded to Rev. Mr.
Slattcry and Rev. John Caller, both of
Australia, and after speeches by both of
those gentlemen the convention adjourned
until 4:30. The committee on credentials
mot immediately in the hall.

I1AKK1SUUKU N1CYV.S

Tiie Railroad Law Amended.
fepecial Dispatch to the Ihtkllioknckr.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 20. There was
long discussion in the Senate to day on
motion to reconsider the vote by which

the bill removing the limit as to the
amount of capital stock and bonds flxed
at $00,000, by the general railroad act of
1808, was pahsed on third reading. Grady
denounced the bill as a " legislative
snake," and claimed that it would result
in the watering of stock, and Laird
.thought the bill ought to be
amended as to make the issuing of
bonds subject to existing law. Wallace
Emery, Humes, Coxc and King favored
its passage without the proposed amend-
ment, neatly all these senators contending
that under the present law no first class
railroad could he constiucted. The motion
to reconsider was defeated and the bill
passed finally, yeas 33, nays G Adams.
Grady, Goidoa and Reyburn, of PhiTadeJJ
ph'a; Mylin and Stehman of Lancaster,and
Laird of Westmoreland. The Senate bill
to provide for the republication of the
supreme court reports was passed finally.
Tho Senate then procceeded to the consid-
eration of the bill repealing the proviso in
the act of 18G3, that the original amount
of stock and increased capital shall in no
case exceed $00,000 per milcTho bill passed
finally ; yeae, 32, nays, 4 Messrs. Adam?,
Grady, Reyburn, Mylin tud Harlan.

Tbo Solo n Oo to tiio Circus.
The Senate dispensed with the after-

noon session on account of the circus
In tiio House.

In the House, on account of thecircus,
the pa;o boy.s were given a half holiday

Tho following bills were reported affirm
ativcly : Senate bill fixing salaries of
county officers in the counties of over one
hundred thousand and less than one htm
dred and fifty thousand inhabitants ;

House bill taxinir crude petroleum. The
House then resumed the consideration of
the general revenue bill, which had not
been voted on when the House adjourned.

THE iTLAMKS.

Uuruing of aPhiladelphlit opera House.
Philadelphia, April 26 Tho Arch

stiect opera house was burned this morn-in- n

for a third time since it was huilt.The
flames originated by the explosion of a
gas stove under the steps leading to the
gallery, and spread rapidly to the roof.
Tho tire soon made its way to the stage
and the greatest damage was done
there including the destruction of
the waidrobe valued at three thousand
dollars which belonged to the house. The
roof fell in and crushed many seats in the
auditoruni, but the body of the house is
not seriously damaged. The theatre has
not been occupied for several weeks. It
is owned by Bolten Winpenny, and leased
hv Joseph E. Winner. Tho loss-- will not,
it is thought, reach $15,000, as the walls
are standing and the front of the building
is uninjured. The building was insured
for $19,000.

Fire In a Foundling Asylum.
New York, April 26. Firo broka out

at three o'clock this morning at the New
York foundling asylum. Owing to the
coolness and systematic action of the sis-

ters a panic was avoided, and the 200 chil-

dren were all safely removed. The flames
were subdued before much damage had
been "done.

Strikers' Demand Conceded.
Bokdentown, N. J., April, 2C The

cigarinakersof Messrs. Reeder, Gahel &
Co., of this city, who stopped work a few
day ago because of not receiving a satis-
factory answer to their demand for one
dollar par thousand for making cigars,
have been informed that their demand is
conceded aud have accordingly returned
to work.

How He Ended Ills Trial.
Cdicaoo, 111., April 20. Anton Urback,

while awaiting trial for insanity in the
county court-hous- e this morning, dashed
through au open window on the second-stor- y,

falling to the sidewalk. He was
picked up in a dying condition.

Found Head In a coal Shaft,
Wilkesbarue, Pa.. April 2C Stanis

laus Petclon, a Polish laborer, was last
eveniog found dead at the bottom of No. 2
shaft of the Susquehanna coal company at
Nanticoke. His death is a mystery which
is being investigated.

WKATUKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 20. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, warmer fair weather,
followed by local rains iu New York on
T'.Snn msti-niiir- r lnnrfir tin mat a,. 7atia.
blo winds, generally from southeast
southwest.

Kelly
Dublin, April 16: Eftlley will be again

placed on trial on Monday next. If the
jury do not agree on a 'verdict then he
will be tried again.

SWEPT OVER DUNUKE DAM.

Hundred ea Um iurore Watcluag a Boy's
UBStttng Death.

William Jacobus, aged 16, a son of
a farmer living on the Bergen county side
of Dundee Lake, near Patersoo, Btarted to
eross the lake about G o clock on
Wednesday morning, his errand being
to engage a washerwoman for the
day. The river is high and the wind was
blowing a gale from the northwest. The
boat was a square bowed, flat bottomed
coow, and in spite of his efforts it was
swept down toward the Dundee dam.
This dam is 450 feet long, and it is said to
be one of the longest of. the kind in the U.
States. It is only 20 feet high. It is built
of solid masonry, 45 feet thick at the bot-

tom, and 6 feet wide at the top. It widens
the river into a lake, which supplies all
the mills in Passiao eity with water.

The boat went over the dam. As it tip.
ped on the brink Jacobus was thrown out
and ho fell out but apparently so far away
from the curtain of water that he was not
carried down to the rooky bottom of the
abyss below. The boat lodged on a rock

short distance below the dam, where it
lay bottom up. Tho boy made bravo ef-

forts to swim to to the boat, which were
witnessed by occupants af several farm
houses along the shore, and by rueu going
to their work. After an hour's struggle
in the eddies, he succeeded. After climbing
on the bottom of the boat ho stretched
himself across it, apparently com-
pletely exhausted. Tho cold water was
running over all but a small portion
of the boat. After a short time ho recov-
ered his strength and called out to those
who had gathesed on the shorn to come
and save him. He said ho was dying with
the cold. His parents and brothers and
sisters were soon on the .shore, together
with 600 or 700 other spectators, all lVan

tically encouraging the efforts at rescue.
The river at this point is very rough,

being full of rocks, forming daugerous
rapids, but soveral brave, although futile,
efforts were made to save the" boy. Wm.
Uunnigan, the gatekeeper and watchman
at the dam, succeeded in going out in a
boat to within 20 feet of him, when his
boat capsized, and Dunnigan himself was
nearly drowned before he was rescued.
Next a rope vsas stretched across the
river from shore to shore, and about 10

o'clock a man endeavored to walk across
from rock to rock, steadying himself by
the rope. The current washed him from
the rooks and ho was swept down thu
stream, but he managed to pull himself
hand over baud along the rope until ho
reached the shore exhausted.

Jacobus had kept up piteous appeals to
his friends to keep trying to rescue him,
but a little after 11 o'olock he fell over on
the bottom of the boat, his cries ceased,
and for a short time ho was seen to shiver.
After this he was not seen to stir. Ho had
been over four hours in the icy water and
cutting wind. His feet lay in the water,
which ran over the boat. About noon
a boat was guided out by means of the
rope to where he lay. Ho was then quite
dead.

liana mite Conspiracies.
The talk in yesterday's cabinet meeting

at Washingtou about dynamite and other
conspiracies against the English govern
ment was based entirely on newspaper re-

ports. This government is uotinposess-sio- n

of any information which amounts to
evidence of the existence of Irish conspiia-cie- s

against Great Britain. Not a com-nla- int

has beeu made to the government.
nor has theliritish legation been informed
that any one in this country is contempla-
ting the shipment of dynamite to England.
If the home office has communicated any-thit'- g

to this government, as Mr. Glad-

stone's refusal to speak on the matter
seems to imply, it, tas not yes uctu
received, and no word has come from
Ministci Lowell.

Pugilist Sullivan's Dissipation.
Jehu L. Sullivan, whose sudden iilncts

from hemorrhage so alarmed his friends
at Boston yesterday, is better to-da- y and
says that ho is confident the bleeding was
from his stomach and net from his lungs.
He admits that he has got "out of condi-

tion" of late by his dissipation, and says
ho is too fat and needs severe training to
fit him for his fight with Mitchell, which
he says will come off. Though Sullivan ii
but 24 years old and endowed by nature
with a magnificent physique, ho has
broken himself down. Tho fact that in
two years nearly 84U,UUU passed tliroiign
his hands, and that just before his recent
$12,000 benefit in Bostuti ho had hardly a
dollar, tells the story.

Pliyiciant Astonished.
In Charlotte, N. C, David Poster died

suddenly and Drs Wilder and Byeis
made a post mortem examination of Ins
body. He had been sick with typhoid
fever some time ago, and had been com-

plaining lately of disordered spleen. Tim
physicians found his spleen to be of raiibt
remarkable size 14 inches long and
weighing 4$ pounds one el the laiuest
fever cakes on record. His liver weighed
19 pounds.

jlAltKKIH.

Philadelphia. Market.
fnii.AneurHiA, April 2fi. Flour !i:m

but quiet ; Superllne, $5 2533 7? ; extia,
SI 754 25 ; Fonn'a rurally, 'tfa i.Kye flour at 623 73.

Wheat unsettled.
Corn dull and lower ; Steamer, Gllbfioe ; w

and Mixed, 65Sic ; No.:: MItciI, nsatne.
Oais lalrly active but lower; No. I Wlibe,

51V53c; No. 2 do. 5i4653)Jc: No. do, :!
rejected, 5152c ; No. 2 mixed, iy.

itye nominal at 70c.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm. .
Kuttor quiet, except Choice, which sold up ;

Pa. Creamery extra. 30c : Western, 2ig2'Jc.
itnlm nominal at D,l3c.
Eirffs uulet : Pa . lOKc : Western. 10c.
Cheese Full cream scarce; skims dull N.

Y. full cream, UHm-x"-Petroleu-

dull ; iceflned, 8J0SVc.
Whisky at 91 l'J

Mow York Market.
Nk tooK. April 20. Clourdull and weaker.
Wheat lAc lower, unsettled and weak ;

No. 2 Bed cash. $1 20 ; May, 1 2OK0I 21 ;

do June. $1 2201 Ti.
Corn iz lower and dull ; Mixed W oit-er- n

spot, 5l)3G9c; do Iiiture.CGg0!)c.
Oats 4&c lower; Mate, 52i&Je; Western,

50Q58C : No. 2 April, r,0Q50c ; May. 4!liQ!'Mic ;

June, 49XQ50KC.

Grain and Provision ynolattoiis.
One o'clock quotations el ijratn ana pr ta-

lons, furnished by S. It Yundt. I'.roke ilj
Kast King strw- -

Chu-i,u- . April !'.
W heat I'oni I'orn

May.... 1.1 1'A .K,y. 10.15 11.00

June... 1.13J4 .57J4 .42'2
Potroleti'i. Crude OU. ...mXc

Live stocic Market.
CnrcAoo-Hogs-Uece- lpts. 13.0C0 liead ; ship-

ments. 2.800 head; weak and slow and 5c lower;
mixed, 7 007 4 ; heavy. J7 45S&7W); light,
97 0007 60 ; skips. $4 COftfi 75.

to

CattIC UCOeipie, u,wj iieuu ; niiipuieui i.iuu
head; maketioc higher; exports slow, clos-
ing weak and In light reejuest at $o S6QG CO ;
good 'to cbolco shipping, 5 90SC 20 ; common
to lair,$5 2035 85.

Sheep Kocelpta, 2,000 head; shipments, 2,100
bead ; market good, brisk andflrm ; com-
mon to lair, $f5 : good, V 73; choice, includ-
ing Lambs, $C0 75.

Bast LiBKBTT-Cal- tle Ucceipta, 1,083
active : prime, $0 rogu S7" ; lair to good, $C
0 to ; common, 950550.

Hogs Receipts, 805 head; market active;
Philadelphlas. 17 008 10 : Yorkers, 97 C037 SO.

Sheep Receipts, ".coo nead ; market active;
prime wool, trMr,: clipped, J t 7505 2S : lair
to good wool. '4 7a5 "J : clipped. Ji 5034 (', ;
(.immnii wnnl tf?Al Vi ftllririr.fi e.o.tjlv..iii.i rt ...., wf . v , u..,,., ...

New Tors.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and weak ; Money, 5.

New York Central
Krie Kailroad..............
Adams Express...
Michigan Central Kailroad
Michigan Southern Railroad

.... S'y
....ImJ.... .?:
....111

minola Central Railroad Mlii
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad iss
Chicago Boole Island SaUroad...........ttU
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Kallread .134.
Western Union Telegraph Company..... sshi
Toledo Jt Wabash sn
New Jersey Central Wfi
New York, Ontario & Western. 27?f

btocK Manna.
Quotations by Seed, McGrann Jt Co , Bankers, Lancaster, Pa.

10 a. r. 12 ir.
C.C.4I.C tac 5Michigan Central w& MXNewYork Central 125W

aw nonov uinirai Tfa. 76
viiiu iieuixui............... j K lzxuGUL.is.CK. .x western.... 128X 127X
Denver a uto urande... S 47
Erie
Kansas A Texas It"
Lako Shore........ .,
Chicago & X. W., com...
X. N.. Onr. A Western... r miSt.PaulA Omaha 4! 499i
l'acincaiail 4.
Kochester Plttsbnrch.. ..
St. Paul lOSVi
j.ciaa x'ueinc 3;K MX
union Paclllc 9'7X 97X
Vv abash Common 29jtf 29J
Wabash Preferred 43 4714
West'rn Union Telegraph SBi S2J
Louisville & Nashville... 52JJ anX. Y"., Chi. & St. L. ....... ....
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania (3 C336
Heading 21
P. T. Buffalo 15 1
Northern Pacific-Com- ... V
Northern Pacific Pror... $? 87
Hestonvillo
Philadelphia & Erie
Xortnern Central 56
Underground
Canada Southern B7
on 9ojs
People's Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia 4 Erie K. K ai
Keadin? Kailroad.. a 27?.;
Pennsylvania Ilailroad.
Lehigh Valley Kail road
United Companies or New Jersey..... .iao
Northern Pacific. . 50JJ
Northern Pacific Piefcrrcl 37K
Northern Central Kailroad . 5HLehigh Navigation Company .43Xprristown Kailroad... .10K
Central Transportation Company.... . 23
Pittsb'ff, Titnsvlllo A linflUIo it. K.... . is-- ;

Little bchuyllclll Kailroad . to

Local .Stock! nod llondl.
Itcported by .). 15. Long-- .

Par Lai:
val. 't!i.

Lup c ity S per ct. Loan, dae 1382. .9100
" 1SS5. . 100
" 1880. 100 fir" i8ns. IOC iai

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 year?.. 100 iw.ro" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 ltM
" tn lor 3) years.. 100 ire

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
G " In 10 or 20 yean, loe

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
msoKLUuncous btooxu.

!iarryvll!e It. It 50
.MiliersvllleStreet Car 50 :3.25
Inquirer Printing Company W 43
Watcb Factory If via
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... J3

Stevens House (Uonds) ltMl 'JO

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Wutor Company .,
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House..... 50 B

olCll j lIiUMI. 50 its
Kast Brp.ndywine it Wuynosb'jj... CO 1
Miiiersvujo normal cnooi. 21
Northern Market loe..'

MTflOELLAtntOUS KOJIlW.
QuarryvlllH K. It., duo 1H $!on 4120
Heading fe Columbia K. H&'s too 100
Laneobter Wstcli Co.. duo Isso UK

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due In lor 'JO years 100 urn

Lancaster Uaj Light and Fuel Co.,
U tin i3Vi, IUU til!

TU2OTIKK STOCK.
I51g Spring Hciivei- - Vtioy 25 9 10.
Bridgeport & IIonHhou I3X 'Si
Columbia & Chestnut till! 25 It)
'Columbia ft Washingtou 25 2
Columbia A Big Spring 25 l.i
Columbia ft Marietta 25 so
Maytown ft Klizabethtown 25 lo
Lancaster ft Kphrata 25 47.75
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40
Strasourg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 M
M.irietta.t Mount .Inv 2T .11

Lar.c.,KIIzabrtIit'u&IItdllut'n 100 (SO

LaneiL-t- er & Kruitvlllo. 00 54
Lancaster ft Lltitz S 15 c
Lancaster A Wiillam-.tow- u 25 00
Lancaster ft Manor 50 lSf.H
Lancaster A. Manhelm 25 41
Lancasterft Marietta.... 25 11

MSniVAL.

KNSONM SKIN CUltK.B
From the Sxringfleld Republican..

A GENEROUS ACT

That Will be Appreciated Or AU Who vara
for Their Complexion or Skis.

It is not generally known that the ncrvon-- i

system has a wondcrlul influence over the
skin, bnt thLs is a fact known to medical men
who novo given ranch of their time to th
study et diseases of tie skin. No one can
have a clear and fair complexion, unmixed
with blotches or pimples who Is very nerve us.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition or
the nervous system always beautlfiea
the complexion and removes roughness ami
dryness et the skin. Some skin diseases uro
not attended by visible signs on the surface,
bat an intolerable itching that renders life
miserable.

We copy the following deserving and tnter-es'.im- ?

compliment from the Tribune, which
sas:"I)r. C. W. Benson's New Benicdy.
Skim Cuiik,' Is received by the public, with
great commence, and it is regarded as a very
geneious act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use his va'n --

blc and favorite prescription for the treatment
of 'kin dicasc, alter having devoted almost,
his cntiie lite to the study and treatment
nervous and skin dlteases. In which ho took
gnat delight. He was lor a number et years
pliyician In charge of the Maryland Infirm-
ary on Hematology and anything' from hU
hinds Is at once accented as authority and
v iluablc. The remedy ia 'utiy the artjele tr
attack the disease, both internally, throug'i
the bloo J, and externally through the absorb-
ents, and U the only reliable and ratloni.l
mode of treatment. These preparations a
only nut up for general use after having been
used by the doctor In ills private practice I -

years with the greatest success, and Ihey lully
merit the confidence et all classes of sutlcii-r- -

from "kin This is lor sale by a I
druggists." Two Lotties, internal and vxterii'il
treatment. In one package. Don't be per-s- u

ded to take any other. It cost one dollar.

Oil MY HEAD!
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER 7

Sick headache, ncrvons heidacho, nouralgi.t,
ntTVouinees. paralysis, dyspepsia, slccplc- -

ncss and bralu dlscuci positively cnreil y
Or. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pit- -.

They contain no opium, quinine or otl.ee
haunt ul drug. Sold by druggists, 'rio- -

cenls ner box, two boxes lor II. six boxes t
fi.5'). by mall poatago Iree Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore. Md. C. N. Crittenton, New Yer!.,
is wholesale agent for tntae rcmelles.

aprlVlmdM.W.SAw

SKIN CUKK AND CKLKKV
1KNSON'S Pills for sale at I!. I:.
Cochran's Otug Store. 137 and 130 North Quce.i
street. HiarMrnd

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH HfflK

W hat the great restorative, llostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters, will do, must be gathered from
what it has done. It has effected radical enrea
in thousand et cases el dyspepsia, bilious
disorders, intermittent lever, nervous attcc-tton- s,

general debility, constipation, slek
headache, mental despondency, and the pecu-

liar complaints and disabilities to which tlo
feeble are so subject,

i"or sale by all Druggists and Dealers geu-enii-y.


